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Would you liar a ,dene the saute,,kiml;
Reader? 'Could yob. 'forg,i Yi; any person
who, bad wroned you tis• Sir Richard bad
been wrozigod? Ask 3,;thirself these clues-
tions•and Tot your own lidart answer them.

Sir Richard rung the small silver 'ben
that -Stood do the table at 'his :side,and

' Porrip again made' his appearimec. •
" W'als de niiitta now, 'Mars'r?'", ho

cried, when he beheld the' stranger IYing
on the'llderaChis masters side. •

" Oh 1 mars'r wat tim de in'attit?"- What
has happen ?, Iles yeltill'd de debbil fur
sartin? golly ! didn't I 'vise yo not to
Lab any. Ving to do with him=liti' -rti&W
we'll all be haunted forehbor -with his
ghost. Mars'r Molted, 'bow. did ye kill
him?"

"Kill him! you lbol, he ,is ript. dead, he
haS only fell in a thint, and he will reecti,-
erpresently, Lift hint .in your arms and
bear him to the blue elittmlier. Lot,. him
be cared for until , lie recovers. ,Don't
stand there grinning or I'll break my cane
over your wooly head 1"

The exasperated old man brandished his
walking stick threateningly. •

"Don't strike poor Pozup, don't ntrs'r ;
fut....if ye do I'll nebber lab ye any Mot 11'11
'hey ye without blows." ,

Ire raised .tho Gipsy in his strong arms
as though he, was a child; and bore him-
front the apartment. ''•- -

1' : ' 8•

Slowly he ascended the stairs, and when
be had arrived .at the door -of the ~blue
chamber, a light foot ,,tep behind hint Made
him pause a moment and look back.: ' .

The Lady Blanche WilS, following him,
and. •Pernp wasstartled when lio saw, bow;
pale she was.- her hair , hungin disbrder
about her thee, her bands were tightly
clenched, her eyes shone with unnatural
Brightness, and her voice was husky as she
gasped, " Whom• have you there? Stop
until I look at his face !"

She advanced :and stood aLlris side, and
when-.her oyes rested on. the upturned
feature's of the gipsy,-e•deeir groan' firbka
from her lips, and, she staggered bac:l:iv:lrd'
to the window, grasping the casemate for
support.

``.(.4od. or heaven !", she exclaimed, "it is
him—it is him—it is my father!" and
Pomp who had by this time reached the
bedside, laid his senseless burden thereon,
muttering as he turned away, 'l'i knew
dot ho was de debbil v..'en I just seed him;
an' now.w'en missee Blanche calls him her

• .

fader Pse sartin snah !"

- "Has he seen Sir Richard ?"

. It -,was :Blanche who spoke: she had
glided in silently, • and spectreAike she
stood beside him.

"Has ha seen Sir Richard?" her hand
was resting on his arm—her glaring eyes
fixed upon him, as she repeated the
question,

"Yes, he has seen inars'r :61' I
`spect he conic 'spressly fur ant pupese."

"Vas you present during their inter=
yiew ? Do you know what passed between
'them—what was said I mean?"
"I was present outside de door, dello' I

didn't bell' whit dey was spoken about. It
must a' been berry cur'ous dough, fur de

nditted, tn•tra'rznattqa....
him up sfa'rs. I golly ! look missee, he's
combo' to hisse'r sartin sunk !"

Blanche turned and gazed at him.
Mark Wallace was gradually recovering
his consciousness, for the 'Muscles about
the mouth were twitching and working;
and his fingers worked nervously.

"loin may leave us, Pomp,". said
Blanche, and when he hail gone she closed
and bolted the chamber door to ;guard
against intrusion, -and then -walked to •the
conch, seating herself' beside it.

"Where am I ?". 'tune:it tired tbe• gi psy, ;

and he started up, leahing oil his elbow,
gazing wildly around. ' .•

His eyes rested on Blanche, and, for, a
moment they regarded each othersteadily—-
antlinc•hiugly -in silence. • •

•
" You have kept' your vew—yett , have

seen niohard—_you have told hint I sin not,

his child," began Blanche, bitterly.,
," I have done my duty—l have in part,

atoned for a great sin—l have' mado a
'wretched old man happy," said the gipsy
calmly.

• • "And in making hint happy your have.
made vonr own and miserable—wretched.
I shall be turned from the>e doors,• and
henceforth be a wanderer, an outcast,
never again daring to Aliow ray loco amnng
those with whom I have associated, those
who are of noble birth :old high rank—by
them I shall be laughed at, scorned,.
despised.

Think you that r will cal rule give up all
that I have been acenstomed to call mine,
enjoyments, pleasures, friendsliips, loved'
associations that am entwined -around my
heart and become part of my being, my
very existence? Do Ton i magi lie that my
footsteps will follow your wanderings, or
that I would share your uncertain fortunes?
Are you idiot enough to believe that I can
bury the wild love that huts been the life of
my soul, bury it in my heart, and make
that heart a sepulclu•e? No—no—no—l
cannot lose /dm, hint whom I love, Itr life
would have no joyfor me then, and'all
scenes of pleasure would be but a•chilling
mockery! Oh! he 'will shun inc when ho
learns who and what I am ! Fie will scorn,.
despise and hate me, rind nth I shall kto
mad 1 You. have done this!" she cried almost
fiercely; "you; myfather, have made ,1110

a ' ready wretehed,and mybrain reels when I.
think of- what I 'ain yet to an frer ; a great
pain is crushing the life out of my heart,
Ind my breath comes hard, tts though my

tortured spirit was struggling to burst its
earthly bonds and boTree! The love that
might, have felt for yon has changed to
hate! 012 God! why did I not dio in any
cradle bed ? Why did I live to knoW all
this woo and• anguish ?" She' buried her
face in her hands, and •the pent' up tide 'of
her emotion burst forth in •tears.

The gip,y remained in the same tie.,ition,
leaning on his elbow,. and gat:ting stead-
rast ly-at-herqintil-sho haul clone speaking;
then, -when he sae >her bowed down 'w i It
the weight of grief, his heart ;melted. with
tender compassion—for she was his child.
JIC wns aftleted even to tears.,

" I.Veep nut, my child,": began- the'gipsy,
"norgive way to grief. I have only acted
according to the dictates of my troubled
conscience, and my heart id happier• for
having done my duty. Sir Richard has
generously forgiven me, and helms more-
over promised that.we shall never want a'
home while he lives. You will remain at
Berkeley flail, and I know that /119 child
will treat, you kindly when slat returns to
her father's arms; and although Sir Morti-
mer may never make then his bride, per--

be happy with' another

" Never !" she exclaimed, • suddenly
startling to her feet, her dark : eyes dashing,
and her bands clenched ,tightly at her'sicle.
" Never, will I give,;my,hand toto "a 'Man.
who has no claim to the affection of my
heart. Nover will I break the solemn
vow Out God and tho angles heard, when
we stood side by side (hat pleasant sum-
mer eve beneath the glorious dome of
stars, spa he, in whicpored a•-e,nts, ask ed
the •to become his bride! Though ho
should' break Lie vow, though •he should

A. M. RAITIpO", -Eirlitor- and Publisher.
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PI? Ci:Ek,S7,-5-/011TAL.
CLARTC,LYr JUSTICE OF TILE PEACE.

OFFlCE—next door to Hess' bnolt store. - •
°Mee Hours—From U to 7 A. M.,12 to 147.M.,and from 6to SP. M. [apr.2o, 4Y.

TT M. NORTH,

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,
Columbia, Pa.

Collections promptly made in Lancaster and
York. Counties.

•3. KAUFF+I.IAN; -Lt •ATtOTLINTEYA
• Collections made in Lancaster anti adjoining
Counties.

Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, and all claims
against thegovernment promptly prosecuted.

Otlice—No. 152, Locust street.

S TYE U-nvANs,
JUSTICE OF VIE PEACE:

Oflice, on Second St., adj.ining Odd Fellows'
Elan, Columbia, Pa.

T A. MURPHEY,.
. PHYSICIAN .Sr, SURGEON,

Columbia, Penn's..
Dr. M. is a I.Taduate of no University of

Penn'a, and was a student of Dr. John L. Alice.
Sr., of Lancaster.

Office-Corner of Walnut; and Second Streets,
In the room formerly occupied by 'Doctor Dev-
lin, [may2'SS

Z. 1101TER, •
, : 1,%; TISP.

Nitrous Oxido. Gas administered. in the extrac-..
tiou of Toef,ll

Ottlee—FrontStreet, next door to It. Williams'
DrugStore„between: Locust and Walnut Streets,
Columbia, Pa, '

FIJINRLE,
. REcYSICIAN*a SURGEON;

. .

oft.rshis professional services to the citizens of
Columbiaand vicinity. Ilemay be foundtit the.
office connected with his residence, on Second
street, between Cherry and Union, every doy,,
'lrmo 7too A; M., and from. 0 to 31'. M. Persons
wishing his services in special cases, between
these hours, will leave wordby note aelihis office,
or through the post office.

110TELS.

BLACK HORSE FIOTEL,
AIILLV.ItSVILLE, 'Lancaster Comity, Pa-

A First-Class Hotel, well adapted to aceoin-
tumble the traveling public- 'The Choicest
Lieuors at the Bar. •JOS. KNOTWELL,

je2o-Zhn] Proprietor.

WItSTERN HOTEL,

Nos. 0, 11, 13 & 15 CORTLANDT STRJfIST,
NEW YORK

D. D. IVINCUEsTER, 'EMS. D. WIZICII.E'iTEE.
LEVIS

cc CONTINEICTAL."
TI IS HOTEL IS PLEASANTLY LOCATED,

between the Stations of the Reading:lnd Colum-
bia, and Pennsylvania

FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA., PA.
Ample accommodations for Strangers and Trav-

elers. The Bar is stocked with • ,
•CHOICE LIQUORS, • •

And the Tables fluwished with the best fare.
uniiir FINDLEY,

Columbia, April Pro-irielm

TM- VISUCLIN HOUSE,
LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

This Isati t-class hat el,and Isin every respect
adapted to meet the wishes and aoslres of the
traveling public, MARTIN FiltW IN,

Prinbri.ltor,

FRENCII'S rro•rmL,

On the European Plan, opi to. City IPark
New York. IL.FL:

Proprietor.

HOTEL
West, '.Nlarlttt Siloam, P.,knAtling

IL'VAN
Pruprictor

E.XCLIAIIGE HOTEL.
MOUNT .T.OY, PEN A. ' I •

First-Class AecorranoLlation.:. The Ela*lcest
Liquors at the liar. ALEX. 1). REES.E,

mAarrßy irousE,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

'nib; hotel has been lately refitted with all the
necessary improvementsknown to hotel enter-
priseand therefore olfers.tlrst-ellss accenono.la-
Lions to strangers and others vlsitint; Baltimore.

A. B. MELLEIt,
Proprietor.

EDUCATIOIVA T.
[Chartered with Ample Powers.]

T 11113A.NPN V.ALLEY COTJLEGE!
' FM EMI SEXES.

WINTER TEnm commeneAv on:MONDAY
I=2llll=l

The great,stuTe:Vi Nefilelishas`xattended this In-
stitution, hes necessitated the erection of addi-
tional buildings, and, with. these-Mere:l,nd cc-
emu modationsisuperior advantages arc tuforded.
Each branch is thoroughly taught. :Ma students
are exercised so as to comprehend each part of
thesubject. TheProfessor-sand Tutors are coin-
vetentand skillful. The range of stmt.-1s wide,
rn i bracing.all the hranchesAK at, PRACTICAL,
BCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL'quad 10it.N.AM
AL EDUCATION.

srEcIAL ADvANTAaEs4 Fait'rfiniES,
parLieularly In .111:1SIC .tind the 012NA11E14 :TA
Branelles. C4FAIeGI-4 3101)EIZATE.

am.)Send fora 01.talogne, add ress.l2w,
Anw. T, It. I'ICKR()Y, A. M., lresideu l.

don. 7. '67-tf, - Annville, Lebanon Co., Mt.

EM

CABINET' ORGANS, &r.

PST YARDS, ,LEZA•,.Ca'S
,

NEW TULTlAIOR E 01.1.0 ANI

BEST 3IANUFACTVRED,

Combining in INSTIMISIENT all that. Is

VALUABLE IN °TILERS

uorr ;PErtr,EcT, :DunAn,Lr„
And.T.e.ss Litible'to Oct OtiCtof Order.

,Y.h` CALL .A.Nl),..sErif Trritm!

SfßEfl Ef `.L SON'S,
_ .A.;geiitifelf ....\feauditeterers,

FII9".tIT STREET,
dec. Z., 'G7-tf.- ""

j• IL GROVESTEEN;

Foiltiderof the old and. favors.bly 1c nowiiliinise
of Grovestectt Co. •

GROVESTEEN, FULLER CO.;
g.A.v.E tttnrovitt) TO rttgrit

Nll.llR o 'o lI s7, "

55' Mercer Street, NeW York.
, -

PIAi~TO
..

. ES.
File 'great Increase In the deMand terour
Tortes throughout the country, have compelled
us to - extend -our Manufacturing-rakilittest to
three times their former size: and having tattled
mßnymewimprovementsh7 llnaurteturing,wo
slain continueAck keep our prices the same as
they always have been, the lowest orany First-ClessPlano-Forte maker Ur at least one-third,'
and we. respectfully solicit by parties about
purchasing -to '2l cromparlson with all othermakers. imay24lS-ly

131.7011EMS COLUMW:
TC.. BU lt,

W1101E:gale . el' In

FOREIGN '/,IND, DO-Nll.l'S'Tb

Wines and -.Liquors

Has removed his Store to lxis Building, fuljoining,

..I::.og,'ll.ocust St:, CoinnThis,
where be bus fitted uproot ns,and great Ja

increasca his facilities for doing
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)lISJILER'S CELEBRATED'

I-lERI3 ' Parill'EßS
PUTLL AXI) UNADULTERATED,

." •

'These Bitters are celebrated for the great en res

they have performed in every eve, when fried,

• Dr. Afishler Wren.; /irehundred ilWla;•.s to the pro-

prietor ofany Medici lIC Unit:can show a'greater,
nninber of genuine certificates of curci:ci:4-tcfcl
by It, neartheplace ivhere. It is made, than „.

MISITLER'S HERE BITTERS

AIISTIVER'S -111.1t11 13ITT.E ILS

Is for sale in Columbiaby

J. C.
At Ills Store, Locust Struct,,

WINES AND ,LIQUORS,!
Etrtbmeteg the following;

Cat.iwba,

Port,
Lisbon,

Cherry, • ,

f: Ing.t,

Chninpagn?,

Claret,
IMinc,

Illitekbeyry,
Elderberry,

thirra4 and Muserit WINES

COGNAC, OF DIFFERENT BRANDs

Also, OLD RYE WiI'ISE:T.iIYT ahil

iIItANDIT.IS of all

P.hicicberrj•,

Crit-lwba,

;Tamales Spirits,

limmlul

ECM (41114 ,er,
EMI

Su perlor Oltt Eye,

Pure 014 Rye,

XXX 0141 Eye,

XX Old Rye X Old Eye.,

Pure Old Ryi., Mononrinliels, -'

Reclined Whisky. ,'London Brown Stun t.

Scott-It Ale, &v., r.,.(t•.;

AGENCY FOR

MALT AND -CIDER VINEGAR
lie 1s:01,0-Age11t for the Celwbraled

.MlStir,Ews HERB BLTTER.S..,„2.:

l OR SA 1.1i:
POCKET FLAs

DT AITJOIFICh>,

TOBACEJO .I:OXES,
nit FANCY A ItTIOLES, in great, variety,

At. J. C. Duc

AIISRLEWS BITTERS!
,LTN ADULTERATF,D,

For Hale J .

J. C. DUCIFER.-

BEST _STOUT PORTER !.

(1. LON DON."

Fnr sitle. by

, J. C. BAJCIF.TI..,
Locitst SIATI, a:110.6 Front

' Agent for the

P • 11'1AI:a N (.1 lt
Ciuiptbt: ptirefut;eti 'at. any

, - •

non t tii t(jull. worranI uti .to Icrop fruItg

vci;ol,a'tl;lt.,

The Most. Ihulk(h 4:6f htipcirt,A
BCOTCIIAN.JI LONDON' ALE

Far Salt; at

J.' C. lIIICII ER .7.3.

10; SiIIORTItSIAND_,(9SIrI,:I.I.BI-r'
-•,.nuelnat. will stlllAlteerVOil 11.iiLl the

Best lirautls ; ,troiLrtp

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO',
ssurr, HAVANA, VARA quel

COMMON SEGARS.
SNUFF ,C TOBACCO BOXES. BIPES—a,
- • thousand and'onerniieties.

;.; 4 s 3. C. •BUOHER-5.,.-
Locust Street, adjoining noldenuan's Store.
Itis thegrreatest estr.blis!nnentoLfile kind this

'sldont"
Only Ageney.for Lee's London Porter, and

`Wilder's Bitters.

• • : I
• • •

.
• • 1

•
• A 0 •

•

EIII MSlMllirill MEE

C ;MORNING-;

toctrtt,
[Written for the avY.SI

'Unloved—,

rffEcm

Faraway, far away with another tliou'rt dream-ing,
Faraway from this heart that is aching to'die;

Thou bast left inc to sadden the purplc.flelds
teeming, • •

To mourn to the brookthat goes carolling by.:

'But soon I shall Ole for the want of thylove,
'Mid the wild, withered flowers in sympathy

..ttd when next lu these loved leafy haunts

Moult rove,
. •

My spirit,and flowers Will have wafted on high.

Then perhaps thy young heart,w be harrowed
with sorrow, ,

God knows I'llnot,wisliit, thou deflronetonic„
For the fond love I bear thc,e will swell on the

morrow,
When unloved and nlonefrom this drear world

I flee.

Let Thep' Play.
Let them play, those happy children—

In the sunshine let them play;
Soon enough will lffe's(lark :-inulows

'Linger long upon their way. •

Soon enough will frosts of winter
- Nip the roses of to-day;
Soon elioughfor lutpri,ymoments
Will they wait,and watch, and pray

N'ature. Is a Hoi sted sculptor;
Give tlient up to her control,

So'thateach may-have a body
Fitted to enshrine a son%

,§tarit.
Back num&crs ofthis Story can Lc form'ohat.

• [For the Si'.]y

,BERKELEY HALL
L..AucusTus .TONES

Author of '"'Tice "The Golden
-Lion," The Bemnforts," "The old .11-Qude
on the Judson," (Vv.

CLIAPTEIt XXV
I=2

"Dar's a strange ole man within' il, do
hall, an' he wants to See ye berry mach,"
exclaiined Pomp, thrusting his wooly
head into the apartment where Sir Richard
Berkeley was sitting.

" .A. strange old man? what is he like,
Pomp ?" •

" Golly, mars'r, 'he aint like any thing,
'less its de debbil bisse'f! lle's berry
brad:, On'y not so much as de colo'd pop-
ululation ; an' his ha'r don't curl eider.
Shall I roteh him in an' let ye 'munin him?
I'ranps you kin tell w'at specie he's
derived from, hat mi'ly car'ons any
how."

" Show him in, Pomp."
"Guess I'll hob to show him out ag'in

after ye look at hint, fur I 'magi nes as how
you'll be beard."

Sir Ilichartl wheeled bis chair about,
and sat facing the door where his strange
visitor was to enter.

" I wonder who be can be," he ejaculated.
" it can't be—no—Mark Wallace must Lave
died many ycvNlgo.. If he living hi"
would cortriin'ls; have coiito zso
child."

The door opened,and Sir Richard started
as his visitor entered and stood before

"I tole' ye dal he'd sheer ye! Shall I
show him, out ng'in ?" cried Pomp.

"Leave tit, thou uup of darkness!" ex-
claimed the stranger, poialing towards the
door.

Pomp retreated a step or two, inquiring
as he watched, the. stranger; "Shall I go,
Mar'sr? Shall .1- leab ye all alone with
him ? I 'spect as hoWril hetta tarry ?"

,'! Leave, us !", exclaimed the gouty old
loan, sternly.,

Pomp made a hasty exit, closing tho door
behind him.
"I jes t'ink I'll keep nigh .it hand, fur

due's no k nowin' Vat might, happen,"
muttered the negro, and he seated himself
on the floor, keeping his car near the door,
expecting to liear " mars'r Richard" cry
fol. help 'ere long, , ,

IME=3

"'Who are'yon, :incl what Linsinipts have
you with the, master ,of, Berkeley Hall?"
inquired Sir Rielmrd, ,vhen he was alone
with his visitor.

" Has time and sorrow altered my form
mad features so,.that you cannot recognize
in 'the shattered tii•reck boron! you, Mark
'WeEnee, Um gipsy ?"

"Is it indeed,, you ? Poor Mark—poor
Mark—give me your hand 1"i

Tears dimmed the wonderers eyes, sobs
choked Ids utterance, as 'he knelt at Sir
Richard's feet and kissed Lis hand.

" Poor Murk, don't cry, for if fortune has
frowned on yon, and have returned penni-
less, may old Dick', Berk eley break his
neelc at the next fox hunt if he lets you
want for anything! Cheer up then ; you
shall live with me, for Madeline's sake."

Oh! how this kinrine ,is went to the gipsy's
heart, piercing Mike, a dagger, because it
was undeserved, unmerited, because it
came from the man whom he had wronged.

" I am a wretch, a villain !" exclaimed
the gipsy ; "and I have done •you a
wrong for which I can never atone ! When
I have confessed my sin you will curse me
and spurn me from your presence. I have
come to tell you all, and lam content to
bide the result; but titanic, n6t my child,
for she is innocent." - •

Yea have' done the Wgrent, wrong," ex-
chitin ed the old man in amaze; "explain
3iiiii•'WOrtlS, for, they are an enigma to me.-
llow "could Yoh have injured me or mine,
•eald know it. iiet.V.

Mark Wallace. released the hand that ho
held so firmly, and without, rising from his
knees he told Sir Richard of his base do-
ception, as he) had. told, the Lady
Blanche; and, when he-; ;bad, ended his
recital, overcome-with- griefand shame, be
fell senseless at the old man's feet.

• Sir Richard had listened attentively,
seldom' interrnpting the gipsy while ho
confessed 'llls guilt7and when ho gazed at
the prostrate forin before him, pity was
awakened for the wretched penitent who
had crawled to his feet and pleaded for
pardon. •

"God tbrgive's the repentant sinner
even at the eleventh liour,if ho conies with
itContryedie-rild," Murmured the old man ;
" and ItVill'llir:give the poor gipsy !"

Xtough ,spoken: old Dick Berkeley ! The
grass grows green on the grave in Hampton
churchyard, 'end thy monument is time
worn and decaying! Let us hope that
thou art also 'forgiven !

, , * , +l, 4,

-Ifail: -,Nrallire-e-liiid come humbly to his
old fi•liMit_ ilba'inaster and, told him the
:truth;.and .although Sir, Itiekara was very
angry at first, although. he inwardly re-,
solyed to punish him severely, still, when
he thought of all he had suffered, of his
cruel imprisonment ,by his. heartless and
nnprineipled nephew, ho changed his
mind.
"I shall be very-happy when my own

little -May comes back to me," ho mur-
mured ; "and Iwill make T:lunch° happy
by forgiving her father."

NG."
•,!• ;:
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sooru, hake ,rn!?, ho„)e.,trned
to hive ereli's*tire- Holiest hriVd-
tions withered beds; watered with"inenti
617-*ers

#

• -1,-know'thaVa: great gulf-how yawns ,ho-
tweet]: us, and:pride will-not porthit 'himto
cross it;,but through memory's magic glass
wecan see each others form, .9.n [Imemory's
Voice ' w SoM•el i MOS • tales: •of
bygonc4 ihours: ,l ILife is It-rnockery,..
•,earthliljoySAro dpetifig, iicrltaktlepse,,vho;
wccp.her;c acid SylAte in ./Irof4t,eiz,"! ~;"Light, my suid,the tipsy'; nt
Lteg.Ven• the m'othlnerk• tears 'aro wiped
away,and there the weary 461il iiinis:reittand
peace?! lie.arosi, and Safilowri hesidelhqr.,

" When. ,do you expect Sill -Mortimer,
here ?" he, Intlu re,l ,
'"I do not kubw When 'him,-'

for he :did not Cell'me when Itlfit we parted,
how soon, he ,would, visit us again ; and
•probably-he will-slay in London until after
Lady Clillbrdlstdeatll."

The gipsYt mused-a moment. At length'
ha_ saisl ;, "rNhen your, lover 'comes, tell
hint Who anti whittlyint tire..Tidi himyou are

Ttfehard's'elaughten - Tell. him that
Mark Wallace, tho'gipsy; is yotni father, and
1.!/1 ,warrant Ile will-not cast -,.‘,-otiAiif." JTc
daroltot : ; !,
•" Third Y•ou:?",, hainlyed
'Blanche ; op.,r her,
features as sheaskrd due

is, in, 1/y •power,'',Teplied
the gipsy. '`.ks,k me no more Questions, lint ,
do as' I bid YB6.- lldrtinier Satheriandisia.,
bold; bird mari,"ariti uot, the
rightful' heir Lto tile Clitloril.'eatatei. You
have -him completely .in your qiower",'
provided peu;uuthe good daeitlf the .infur-
mation havegiven'yOU. When he hears
from yorir 'own lips-whose child you are,
he will doubtless, troutyouavithiscorii ; but
should-ha-carry-too high a heild;littmlilli
him and 'bririg ;him •a t your' feet, where 'err':
hisknces umakeliha swear th4lioi'willwed
you. _Sutherland manor, hid ;hereditary;
inheritance, is heavily encumbered, .find,
'wheiythLmort;vveS are' paid 'Otr, when' the
demands of his creditors are st;tfled;. this
young sprig of nobility- will be as,poverty
strlken Yotirs-el ' Verlhini'ifyrnt Will i
I will not sari-tit:gilt against it—but remem-
ber, girl, ,I. wGuld sooner ,see thee' in thy'
coillu than beheldtheeus his bride."

The proud girl's creel:puled asshe listen-
ed to her, fathers words, and a long drawn
sigh escaped hei lips. Her heart was plena:.
ing for-the Object, of,ifs love.: ' ' ' -

fraw yoU lerirn this-'?'t"slid
asked: — "Holr—did you learn so 'ankh
about him and his aflhiPs?"

.",Through.my nettts,l' mplied the
stupipg.,

" Atrents?" She much puzzled its
MEM

agents are spies who beloAlg,tool-P-:
haveihem in'all-the large' cities

in'Europe."4 You have heard of Caspar, the
fortune teller dl' London? He it leas who
discovered the heir to Lord Clifford's estate.
He- itwas who gave the infinMation con-
cerning MortimerSul hel latid'suffaits. We
have a ?•ocrot system of espionage estub-

by:means tof Avhich the_ pkivate,
AflL.i4A2l,ALl3p'eltilliy..,_ is iii-Ore
Ican tell you no more, for although you tire
my child, you are not one of us: -

Keep to yourselfwhiit rhave told you. I
must leave you - now, fOr =I roust be in
London early on -the morrow. Be strong
of heart, and, let not your womanly courage
forsake you. Ishall see you again soon;
farewell 1"

She gave hiw, her hand %salient any
/mutifestation.ef.her fernier rehtetanee, anti
Nyholl he had gene :shy sat.pendering'on 'all
lie said, thinking, "..This is a. strange,

sLt:ange world,",. ,
7 3

The gipsy ,had, another ittlervfeW 'With
4iellardo,9lp he departed, jbitt What

passed between them. must :rent:tin a-
mystery, last words to the
gipsy were, ",,EleBve it all to: you. , Damn
my buttons, it will he a happy 1.16ai.: for
me, and I .S1):111, 11:11%) ,sUch a .glorithz:4
triumph ,over my-rascal i)f a nephew, ant,.
my stiff necked brother Ilenry,!,lia !be ! ha I

break my neck at,,the. neXtfox bunt ,
if I aint the happiest old man in theworld!
Pump, yont black rascal, jump up awl
crack, yuur heclx together !,Dance
very devil !kick over the chairs—upset time
tables—and :smash things ,generallyi Ibr
May is coining again ! ha! ha I , 1at,1,1",5h411
go mad with •
•'s•hc in.comlng home,-and her mem• laugh

ring through these lonely- halls; • ' •

Aryl hergentle saute~ like sunbeams bright
'Wmell make tlghtin: these <Wu old, old walt+:
Izor Joy anCl i,ten,,nro her train,
hi her preen7r.• the?wart forgets Its pain

"'rliom ear.,ed poets haunt me
foreve'r ! IfPin :5:1(1 they're,

they're with ate — sleeping or
waking'iLs all the s'ione: I lore them tin:

liorp ;Moil( 1,110 room, if
3-011
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Notes by the Way—Thi
• - • • Lansing, ,

' LANstscr, TtflY lis S.
Rao. Iti:itao.-'=-Ifrecently told scu of a

contemplated trip, West; and'prontised yint
a slight sltc-lch thereof, so here goes :

'Left Philadelphia of 1 Tuesday at I: 1.1.,
arriving itt Carlisle in time iin:evenlng ses-
sion of 'the Grand Lodge,'Nnights of
Pythas, 'My time not permitting inn to
remain till (dose o r proceed ings, Ilett in the

(sorry that Evergreen
was.- not repies'ented) for Reading, :via
'Lebanon Valley,:arriving there in season
'fOrsoune oC•the cis-ening festivities of the
Saengerfesi.-

-Next aim-sling started by Philadelphia S.•-•
'Pending Railroad for Port Clinton. there
•cMnaceting• with the Catawisuci Railroad,
Above Hamburg, the lsills give place to
nmuntains—the,Schuylkill has diminished
to is creek -of green water':--the road winds
along between the mountain spurs, -and the
conl dust is decidedly changing the com-
plexoion f•theisassengerS: In due lime we
are on the CatauVissa • and have a fea-t of
moanta in scenery more' like, Shunt of NOw
Hampshire t !Inn nay I had • before seen—-
'past •Trunarinti, where the- houses seemed
painted with the (last 'of a thousand coal
mines—rep to •the 'summit' where the eye

tires with the extended view.' And nowcommence the 'descent soon coining to those
bridges of trestle work—oneof them being
197 feet in height, which makes one so dizzy
that yon have to look twice to see the bot-
tom. On, on, around curve after curve, so
abrupt. that they would Malmo black snake,

die with envy- at not being sualciently sup-
'plc to 'Tallow them. On past 'Cuttawia,
Danville,' and hosts'of other smallerplaces,
We'reaCh about 'five o'clock in the
evening, •'-atcl tken' on to Willianis:perr;
This, 'pine'e al-spearsto have doubled la size"
the past- ilve'Yeiirs,'and where we chango•
ears -• and 'nbminally get ^supper, but soythroat not hviitg-litmeenettgh to permit the
requisite nm6unt, of soffobs, in the given
splice of tissue to dignify' it with that name.
I•tOok a sandwichwhichpromised lair, bat
lacked most of the essential element—hitin.
Sleeping cars there were 110570, sp atTein-
ilindating myself to circa ne.stan cc.; and two
seats, the traits went on. The country soon
began to grow Woody and raWilltairlotiS,

I and -aleavy showercarp° up,-ir \NTgain9lfati' ~.,-,111Paj0 icttie,glooriygrand
the'lfintlsdaik; bitt erelong shut out

.ttie view.in darknessAgaziONy,lho loss of
Illostqf t3v..? v ightp,.rpst ,begins;tp fn
and raorphous is gl,adlY, ”.31e.onted, but his
-stay of'Short duration: I awake.ltiritht
the idea that the car is beingicligged along.
on its side, but,no glass `seetns
:the coneliision ssEreachod rifler
ive:aro only.passing: OtversdeOr:duroy road
wadeAs eroolced,as, pgs„siblo,,,and wo noiv
understand that no;steeplag ears •aleiiitBci`o 'this tritin;beeattse,"lll.tbad'of a erson's
sleeping, ono would be 13i6Y-'B,ll the ,time
keeping froin•"falling,out:: :Nil' We'
.retebed,tEl ira almau ea for• P. ;4:tiffalo
vin Tim nellsvillc, and baring;foitutl it:sloel)-,-
iWg car; So easyI.his„.peces.F7
ry,' and.' alibrinclotig` G - 11f: we
aro lit sight of, ant; ofaho proniiriciii'd' the
Lake cities. :.4.rtern bath, goocl:br&tkfast',
and a look fromthe Cupola o 1 tlte!QQl.lrter
llonse, at the City and Lako Laic, tae start
for that Wonder Of •th'e World;:l...Tia. gara,,ar-:
'riving a.liout .10 'A: M., at ter.a.'pleasant' ricre
plong.the bank, of, ,t he „river. Yon' Int've,
doubtless been line, and if not,

desdriPtlints in , seen , , ttnyii
I)li:tares of it,' feati'earit add

...lice it to say;:itdool:cd: much the SllllTe
the'eePP-1

then of ,clui o nu inerFaso• of ropnirrtion,;, -
hoteh:;* Ana st,o:res on`

1/2.cairria46 "ileWn overtiic
Suispension,lllride—up,!", -past., the'eliflbli'

,v.:yok9„phtgrpriOnsi:propietor,throwing, a , carriage ..Indi foot RlF§enger,
i-lago '-over'the IX:lierb the shprwity,
'Cads rdrrir i'bli a ilia Xinerlean

side—up to th'eZtlisoura.ticulli,Fpe,‘'Whr er&Y
make th9.,,fitcßuainta_ne9 getitlemiln"
whose timsmess is photoge..'iphingt,tiao-Lrap7.:
ids, tho falls, and those thereby, pncl other

• olijeckts "'of infel'eSi''in tilt"
man;lis r.AI here--Tlihernav; da frioliittOll

toile 11.0V...trbort I PAl'llr,ctu (Ito intyormethim;;
for he is, poilaesled, ,tlf,,lntel.l,tmi: tad,,c duptir
tion above the average of white listen, of

flow- of ..1V.•• I‘l.l,rof -the:Yietoriar Lodge of Clifton—alodgotuade up•ofe mon; .
without distinction ofcolor—l shook,linds
a L.parti ng, with regiTet. A brighter mason
I nefer met.: Arid'noW•tip to the Ord'lniffle

'ground, down to the whirlpool and btick
,to ,the, Cataract ..whose proprietor.
"knows how to I keep a Itotelitir•Jitne, for
'dinner. After which;(for all must. be seen,
tri-day,)'Goat: Island andlt.'4
sories, -as one Might call •tho " different
.islands,—prospect tower, taco of th.c winds,
'&c.—and getyack, near 7 P. M., thoronghly-
iired oat:. AL nine we again take, ,the emu's
di'll,rifier • being bothered by' the' CtislAnr.1-I"duse eflicials• at IStfspenirion - Bridge, for=

get.stches,lNiagara amcLeverithing in one
of,,Bpllninn's, sleeping , ,the
morning apptis4es us that; hayerpassed
llirongli''lriOnte two' lis n'tidirc4; and,: thirty.,
miles of; Queen rVietoria's -dominions, tuld..
are ,opposite Ar hasty 'brealtfaar
crossing the river, and another visit frOni
eustont---Ilouse-otlicers, and we . step into
the icars of the ."I\lichigti.n; Central".7.,-,p,ass,
over some of the ;loveliest .country in. the-
WOrfh :ic.l'ser;•rat' SeA).i
Hero'We remained antil- AI:;
ride of an hourand :Limit' brings us,:thronghr.
pis now country to Lansing, the young and
growing capital of this beautiful State.
llcre I leave you for a time until I'see
whether the lakcs' and the woods•--firodtices
such sport as of yore. •

lours fraternally, li.

Congressional Aspirants:. -
LANCASTER, An,gust. 3, MS.

;Dpinn;;ll Sri .1-IYo hail quito an ,anx.
ions 2i/nomm last week anlong our Con-,
gressionaraspirauls: Calculating that the'
Cased Old' Commoner bad cominitted an
anPardcmble-Sin in his late speech eiVtIM
bond question, ,1 i ke,a,Set of, oldmaidSt who
thought theirt.inae ft:tin:ire:age bud ~come,
they were quite exhilarant and each one
`ftineied hirinalr in Man''s shoes in
the Capital itt 'Washington: Thoy- ail
moused around hoping to hear:their names
1/Pnblng'',on 'o39,Popular .brede and_tvere
ready to, oin inn universal cry of" loian

him; lie'''maSt be insane,he has ontli-Yed
his time, tho,old man oliust be deting,,it• is.
time -wolf itrn-ysiffigerman (here, the IS,(04),

&C. IThere• was ar great upbeav-
lug iu curtain corners and, back rooni!S;
great many suggestions and n perfect!
withtigheSs tai cothe 'ea- openly as, can-
ditlaies;lintfor the co-wardly fear they_cotdd
notsueceed, and like many others tVII,O tire

deterred from playing „faro with 'die tiger,
by an apprehension they would,got scratch-

' ed. Maity and various' shittings,
doubts and' a:lee:dainties; diey prudently
adopted whew:Mug course, and very wise-
ly concluded, that, as• he, Willi very old and
the Dector'k opinion was adverse to his liv-
ing long, it wasbetterlb Wait and let him
die in peace, for-it Wotild• ho cruel itow Co'
'disturb his equanimity:mil 'comfort. •' They
were very ..mtqinanimeas I because 'they
could not, help it, and no-dotibt many' a
pious ejactiladon inis gone up for theold
man's rest above, prOvided it 'be 'speedy.'
The Thugs, the! Rings, and Cliques were
much exereised,,for ouch secret assochition
lets one or more candidates numbering,
cording to the Calender of Ow ..7:Zemniner,
about ft deenvery disinterest erl pa trints anx-

.ionsly awaiting. his depart ure,ibitt sonicone
ofthe-e hungry jackals can take his place.
The tlottbtingandthe doubt inlThoulitsy;ilS
pornHarly 001111+18,cent aml il_greeable to all
I:e met, a smile and a punip handle -shake
of the hand for ninny that he had notknown
beiltre. J 3 zneF, the less, ,who "slippery
stand.," was all things to all men- and,
multing to any but evanescent I,l'ollllses,
irga gliding like sunshine in every cinch
antteorner with his "striker alai blirtver"
at his abow, smoothing down the corners
and comfortinghimself with the reflection
that if lie could net succeed old Thad., he
night succeed John W. aeary, and lie
would not cure' notch There were
others who with thus!: namcd,have,been on
the "anxious bench',' Mr many years past,
that Ayer° equally interested, of whom I
would like to give youan acCou:it., but want
el space compels ine to stop fur the present,
hoping at some future day shortly, to give
you a more detailed account of,rho cateuto
that ended in smoke.

Yours respectfully,
• TrktOttit, T3ll-7: TARTAI

P. S.—Sizit penning the abeve,ihe hopes
oral! are Thuvit 'revived. The pallet--; repre-
sent, the old gentleman IN being very in.

Front Atlantic City. -

ATLANTIC Cm', ,11q,,,11,4., 1, 1645.
Firs, DAILY Stw.—Gralts: To-day

been a day of unusual excitement !tele.. At
the usual bathing- hour, tit o'clock) three
men iverd drowned in the surf; rippositiftbd
'Surf house. Like most drowning cases,
they were the result of imprudence. Two
of ate ttyrsons were attempting.to swim out
to a OLT, at short distance front the -beach,
und_thir tntiter;:ditirent being too strong,
they were carried below the point of 'Litt:bar, 11181 entameneed drifting out to. sod.
Tho wittiest confusion and 'excitement en;
sued. Ilelp was considered, next .Lo
possi We, The agony ofthe wifeand daugh-
ter of the elder drowning nun was aWful,
and that of the dlinglifin: wasAntensitied

11-0OPT. IND'S COLUM/

HOOELAND'S GERMAN: BIITTIMS
; ' • .'-.'53?7r

IMOPLAND'S GEMA:N TONIC.
The' Great ,Remeilies'foriVZ Diseases of the
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE

1:0 R Gt S

IIOOILAND'S... (LERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pmo: jaides,jot., as they,

;aro. rnadicin lly == .termed, Belracts,)
of Roots, Herbs, e- IF and 'Barks,' male=
jugki 1-Ipreparationl highly concentrat-
ed, and entirely . free froth alcoholic
admixturcof,any kind.

' IIOOFLAND.S d 1,61AN
Is a combination-of:all :the ingredients or
the Bitters, with the purest quality ofSanta
Ciit. „Rum, Orange, &c., making one of the
'mos.l, Pleasant 'and ligi'ecable remedies ever
cam! to the public.

Those preferring a uienicino free from la-
c:011011e admixture, will'use

- HOOFLAND'S C4FITIAIAN BETTERS.
Those who hwie no objection to the coin--

bluntion 'or the 'Litters, futEttotecl;will use
lIOOFLAND'S GlL'iliaAN TONIC•

They are both cqually,good, and contain
the some medicinal .virtuos, the choice he-
twecn't he two being' a mere matter of tatste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.-
. The Stomach, from- a-variety Or thalsos,
such as Indigestion; -Dyspepsia; Nervous

iS "VO •ry apt to have its
functions deranged o.The Liver, sympa-
thizing OS it does with the Stomach,.thenhi:co:nos , tell, the 'result of
Which is that fhb" patient, tenrers from set - -

oral or more of the following diseases :

cvrtrcl Piles, Fut-
ni:,ss of Mooil. tho Acidity off-ersarin•'tilo 'Nam, m,

:Disgust for nical,- Fulness or
•• 'Weight in the Stomach; Sour

• - Eructations, Sinking, or ,
:r • Fluttering-at thePit

• ,or the Stomach
- Swimming of the

• . •Head,-Hurried or Diffi-
cultßreathing, Fluttering at

the Heart, Choking or Sutloent-
lug SQllsl.l.tiotis when in aLying,Po's

thre, Dimness of Wision,.Dots or Webs
b,Mbre ,the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head,

Deficiency .Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in Abe

- • Side, 'Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,
Sudden Flushes of Heat,

in the Flesh,' -
Congtant Imaginings

' ' -•or t•Evil, and tfrent
' Depression .

' 01 Spirits.
.Thersuclerer from these disences 'should

exercise the greatestcaution in the selection
of remedy -Mr his- case, purchasing only
that which he is as ' cured Iram his in-,
vestigations and oinquiries, -possesses
-true merit, is skill fully anuided,
is tree from injuri one ingredients,
and has established for itself.a reputation
foy,the cure of these diseases. In ibis con-
nection we would submit th(Aewell'..khown

remedies—
HOOFLAND'S :BITTERS

- AND ,

ILOCIFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
II?75 .."117, ED 'BY I?. C. .31. 31.-1 C117S 0 H,

PIIILADELPHIA, PA.
Twenty-two years since they ivere tirst

introduced into this country from Germany,
during-which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, end benefited:suffer-
ing humanitrtrca greater extent, than an 3
other rcruediesknown to the p bl ie.

Tiles° remedies will effectuallyeure. flyer
J:tuna ire, Dysiv*sia,

Chronic Nerraus' 10 'Debility •Chronic
Diarrhoea, or • Dis -12- ease ortheKitinays,
and all, flitieiwc•ri ..„azi.Aufs from a
oriTilftd lLrf-er: btoma.,li; or rotes lies.

DEBILITY,
Resultingfrom Mir Canso whatever; Pros

Tratbm of the.Sy,o;em, induced -by
Severe Labor, Hardships, Ex. -

t 7 ' posure, Fevers, Lt.e.
There is,no medicine extant equal to these

'retnedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to'the' whole system, the appe-
tite, is 'strengthened, food is• enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the blood is puri-
fied, the eemplexic.n, becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge, is eradicated froni
the oyes, a bloom is •gireff •to the cheeks,
and the weak :Ind nervous invalid becomes
astromg and healthy being,„
PERSOSS ,ADVANCED IN LIFE.

AndfeelingWelland °NMI° weighing heav-
ily upon , them, with, all its attendant, ills,
will find in the use or this IIITTERS, or the
TONIC, an elixir that will instil new life
into their .veins, restore in r zneasure the
energy nnil ,ardor of more youthful days,

their shrunken forms, and give
health and-happiness to their relllain iag
yeam •

ti 6.9 I 0 E
well-elsfablithed faet that fully one-

half of, the fetnale
_

portion of our Imp--are j. in the:enjoyment of
good healti or, to 3 rise thcir oNyn

"Never feel " 'MET:CiCiiiigeTtl=?vci Id of
nervon's,4tintl=iiefe my:13)1)0.11e.

,To this cht*e of, perec'ns the 33 urrims, or
et7pecially ,reoonrynend

, WEAK, A.N.1.) CHILDREN
Arc ,11 q, strong., by the lain 'eithei of

thesere:in:Oka. ;law will car() every
'"easo of Is.fAll..lS:Vll..tEi, wittiout, fail.

Theasmals'Of eertifieateg have acre' inulated
in tho.hentl ,: of the, proprietor,,,bnt space

allow,af, the puhlieetion, of lett a fcw.
Th(l,:e. it will I,e et,erved, tuvinen or 'note,
tufa stibh s:tandin that o.thy'inust, be hti-
lievea.

• - Testimonials.
C:EvrtflE IN% WOODWARD;

Citief-.lus.tieebf the Supreme Court ofPorn
syl %%min, .

-----Ttlit.vnt:LvitiA, -Mardi Sfi, 1567.
" -lind 4°l-loollamPt,,Gerinan Sitters' is a

good tonic,. useful in diseases: of the
,cigi.;stiveand of great benefit
-in easesof deb:lily /A, and want of ner-
vous nation 'in the systen 2.

, • 1-cn's. truly. •
GEO. W. WOOD:WA-111)."

'HON. TAMES THOMPSON',
Judge of the Supreme: Court of I?exiiia.

PIIMADELPI ETA, April
"I consider 'Boo/bind's German Bitters'

-ralitable 'medicine in ease Of attne/::: of In-
digestion or Dyspepsia. , I eaii ecrlili- this
from Inv ex:per:eta:o,a it.

' Yours. with respect. '
"JAMES TI-0-MPSON.”

Flit= REV. 'JOS: H. KE:' ,.:NA.-1-tD, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenlit Baptist. Church, Phila.
-Trn..7-3'.Cor..s6l:=Mar Sir: I have been fre-
quently-I.6'ff nested irl corniest lily name -with,
recommendations-of differentkinds of Ine'd•

.I.)U,t.reg,aiNing, the practice as nit ofapproprin in sphere, I have in al/ eases
'declined; but with 1- dear proof in va-
rion.,inatances,. anti particularly in..ray.own. fa roily, of,‘ the: usefahress of

Ger man Bitters, I do-
' partt-fOr once frordrity ustail 'edurge, to ex-
• press •tny. ednVietion 'that, foe general
debit/0 0I.:6.y.ste?n,,,antl •espceittlly Ar•Liver Coppptint, it is st. puffi anti Trartablc

honolleinllot hose who stiffer front the above
can,(C, Yoiu, very respect

J. I.l...Ji.'itiNN,Alll),
betoW Coates St.

FROM REV. E.' D. FENDALL,
.tss't-Ertftrfrytiristiun Chronicle,

1.:-.liavwddrived•glecided benent from the
;use oflff•ortanilis German .I:liters, and feel
it,my privilege to recommend, them a, a
theist:vain:dile tonic, to all Who are suffer-
ing'froni"generaI debility, or from cli ,ea.••ea
arising: from derangement of the I i yen,

,„ Tours truly,. E. D. 2.I"INDA
-

• • 47.' II T O'N • •

Cerihart are ettati-
lisrl'effett: S'edthat the tAtt,,natore of C.
111. jAC.N.S(Y.N•titipt on the•wrapper of
each-bottlet•---A4l-j./ Olig.:1'8 are counter-

r
°Bice and Manufactoryat the

StorO, No: 03,1 AIICIL Sr.,
'Phil /la Pa: ,•• - •'•

••'•

I,ItIS';',III.,..EVANS, P/10P1111:TOIC.
~?I .FOrp)(;lty C, M.,JAcrsos 6: CO:

• Iloofhilid`s-German Balers;por bottle, 41.00
•:, •. half_ (1,37.bn

, ZOO
iloollancrs •Gt•ru,zao;Tonic, put up, quart

bottles, .;;4 1".50 er"bottli3, or a half dozen.
-fop

not forget to examine well &he ar-
ticleyoll 'buy, in order to get the geneine.

For gale by all Druggkte end delders in
, Van, IS,
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,NUMBER, 2,028
-1. 1:.froMlio,ticto „thatr the younger drowningThe hearts of two

of aid spectators were so moved that theyx iiliii4,4olitilid t.l%)piter.und swam boldly
)ii;:sistonce, but ere

theiivero-harf way-to tho objects of their
/411& kern t Ciing,lit in that

~qe!./pherousuncler,-ppTrent'and hurried out
"t300; ifudqe4,liciiy,cou.l4,,r,e9.ch them one
'r 9Atip3,...potl'e,,,,felloi%:s was lost. The other
zvas pßin a senseless condition, and
is;111r I'll3eiilt?„iiitality was restored.

"i"TfieTslrinkils.lifei-allY''s rm ing with
train of 17

ea,rs,yaclied withAassei)xers, arrived half
time. An-

other; Viz.& arrived, which

Bo.i!iereasos thevntirltifudeutliat many will
be„spippellesk t9,asielatgivery intliffecAnit

' lod gratid'"h4vl.si JIOW. 111 progress at tho
United ':StittaSi.Fidel';'-f,r,o6' Worth of lire
,worksjustibeen letcoffid th is hotel.
The,weathpr 4;y-7 ,hec.:_p2pook apd delightful
lieru. all .the week; _nolvot 10 o'clock, I'.

4 ...t• S•e: p.

~,r~MI u~'.ztkc~.~~ic~eTt.~zcl _~ ar~cnti~.
AnitteuvruRE..n2 therno.t iiserntnn,l rno.t nobto

lemplontient bfninzi:-4-IV.femS-a TON.

• Colwirtrs-i6vi•iims:r.Seldetlctiflzedpes ar-
ticles ofutcr e.st tirtsollr-ited for this
IrtelSarthteirt tirthe'Ttittmr.• We tihsire to supply
the public with ttia4e e inforntation In
rctferenccie6 the•furrn, g,araen;and household.

MM=l=3=l
I'Ve bave. initi:httolSottliinkfulfor. While

otlfdr'SeetionsUf &Tr '-eountrk have been
Agitated and e:teited Fsby.. dissensions, our
ppe.ple hay pursued thel.usual avocations

In pence, and, tptiet-T: A. beneficent Peon--
r'6'ti. and 'signally blessed

r Tire seasons biWo coteand gone, the
tins HIV-giving; rtins;, the' enlivening sun-
shine and rifreshing,dews have visited the
earth, seed sownby the hus-
banclistlui.". and' liringirete" Maturity the
plants are, to afford 'sustenance to

4`visiting -goiliweeks past the
bri—ht sickles and,busy,, machines have been

. at work in spreading fields, gathering the
ilpo' drain which Will pt:01113. more precious
than the' golden'Vailds of Pactolus, as it
pouts into the marts.of commerce, starting
the milts that have long been closed, quick -

nine. the stagnant streams oftrade, reviving
every- branch of itAltistry,and giving remu-
nerative eniploymerit to thousands of wait-
ing men and women. -The gloomy anticipa -

tions indulged in menths,agehave not been
iealiied, and out trout the clouds that low-
ered da'rkly abotit 'Mir' future but a short
;time ago, beams the Vvightest'of returning
,prosperity. not,a ,passing reflection
that-we-min—properly estimate the impor-
lant-penefits,thatlwill-follow the gathering
of this abundant-harvest,_Vpo this result
business of all Irinds'Tlitis iMpatiently wait-
ed; and' the''Most'impet-iantrenterprises,
haVe been deltried,4ind-uncertainty in fi-
nancial matters has every-wheYe prevailed.
No one knew, what to do,lsow:far to venture
untill the glad assurance of ...plentiful crops
'iv`a.i-gik'en'thilie'cOunis:y`NOW millions of
-dollars that 'lisiise-beenlfOr--radaths locked

find "ivitli
the .convietion,that ,business,must revive
Maier the: impetus given, it is seen that

• confidence, the s•iittree'ef'lii-Oglierity, is felt
in all cominereirtheircies.' '

,It is true ,that in• this ,general rejoicing
some portions of this lath other states are
untible to 'unite.' Flood and storm and pro
'frac:tett drought have i-isited them and thecrops- are setint. , 'The' continuous toil of
months; has not brought_ the husbandmen
there: the rich _Few expected , yet
in:•Veg'reting their own, misfortunes they
should 'not- forget to' tieqii•rlieful for the
alnindant yield in other .'sections, for in the
general prosperity ,resulting. from it they
,Wlll be part itnpaters. 1.Cue, ofa licnign riti.,:ddence are never unjust.,
thoul.7,di itt Limes th'ey tartV seem to confett
blessingsanequally, read thOplentions yield
that gladdens the hearts ofono• community
t,biS year may, the next spubon, reward the
labOr's of another. Let us then be grateful
'that timeare spared the serious embaross-

Cand -wide spread-trouble that at one
_time threatened us,,and tts ittion every hand
,t esee thc%cyldences of inereaseu I.l„...per-
itY is reviving trade 'and quichened indus-
'try; with 'the che'ering'urance that our
country-is richer brmillinus'of dollars than
it was a short timerazO, let ns "take hearts
of grace, agaity; aud, utter sincere tha nks-grt•••Adthat our mistbrtunes hq.ye been few
and our bleSsiill.:ts many and great.

„ , nom
ti coxre:volr ldvit, ;the cleuesee Farmer

014 itfeer iii"elifain~

: iiithe bin, and
tirade level? we'fiMY SPieftd"eV,enly over it

ached limo7-one quart to 23
linshals; P'ritiportiOn. If the rats
oignico;crtmetUriorr it they mill do so but
mice, ; and 'will leave the premises 'The
lime Must., be fresh slacked and perfectly

nikeep out insects, the lime must be
tiliNed thoroughly with the grain. It can
bo separated froth it hY rannini it through
a fanning-mill;on grain used for stock feed
it wilt do no ;injury—a small.quantity is
i•allicia benefit to animals.

'BizowN , BRILk D„....Thrgo pints of coarse
corn meal scalded with four pints of boil-
ing water; when cool, lick' two pints of
coarse rye .(not dour) mix thoroughly,
pit in stonewarii-Pots, covered over, and
place in an oven endl enough far the bread
to warm slowly for 'two or three hours,
alter which bake slowly for_ four hours, if
made in one loaf; let the bread stand in a
cool 'ovm' one or tw6 hours. - It should ho
light, moist mid sweet, with'a moist, firm
crust.'; IL will require experience and skill
topetfeet the making of this bread, but inlioalfli*Micl'cleli6iotiness it pays,

; -NEWSrAr.r.n. ri terSan his wagon -tires
"wear out before they got loose; " and thereason is, ho saturates the felloes thorough-
ly with linseed Oil beibr'o tho tires are set.
The felloes areplated•in lint' oil for aboutan , hoar, .and are thusrrentierigd perfectly
water-proof so, tltt,theshrinking anti swel-
ling that loosens the Ore,uro,prevented.

Toxr,vro Take ripo,lomatoes skin
and slice. Spriidiy, over in a little salt, and
let thou stain il, a ftpv rain utcs, p'our off the
juice and' add 'aigtrr,' half :Celli) of cream,
one egg, nutmeg,; and, cover with a rich
paste, and bake in a lnixlerate, oven over
halfan hour MI

DiszassO etdirof family of
five personfs,, near. §pringtield, ,,F. Y., was
lately posioned and matte

of sick by
eating' padding ;muleof fhb* milk of a

cliseased'coiv:,--lbflO,Sftb&fitiffils% had died,
.nndAwo or threeavere•itill itick ;at last ac-
counts.

~NN'lltt.n Sirs. Wni. Pope, „of Rochester,Was Oltit-aril6la barrel recently,
slo'Aaratebed lici hand;'itntratinto of the

,fool tnatteir.*ettlfig, into; the wound, pois-
,onetl ht..r4,0 death in Wreck days:..,

SNovi,tIPr.ANR n:—Ono'-'and a half
kutablers of poNvdereambite suitar, one of
kloar, cue t ete:yowl ofcream tartar, one half
tea4poin of soda and the whites of eight
egg.,. Whet: cool frost it. 8


